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MR. MOODY: SOME IMPRESSIONS
AND FACTS.

(By Henry Drummond, LL.D., F. R.
S. E., F. G. S.)

To gain just the right impression
of Mr. Moody you must make a pil-
grimage to Northfield. Take the
train to the wayside depot in Massa-
chusetts which bears that name, or,
better still, te South Vernon, where
the fast trains stop. Northfield, his
birthplace and his present home, is
distant about a couple of miles, but
at certain seasons of the. year you will
find awaiting trains a two-horse
buggy, not conspicuous for varnish,
but famous for pace, driven by a stout
farmer-like person in a slouch bat.
As he drives you to the spacious ho-
tel-a creation of Mr. Moody's-he
will answer your questions about the
place in a brusque, business-like way;
indulge, probably,. in a few laconic
witticisms,- or disouss .the political
situation or. the last strike with a
shrewdnesr which convinces you that
if the Northfield people are of this
level-headed type tbey are at least a
worthy field for the great preacher's

energies. Presently, on the other
side of.the river, on one of those lus-
cious, grassy slopes, framed in with
forest and bounded with the bine re-
ceding hills, which give the Connec-
ticut Valley its dream-like beauty, the
great halls and colleges of the new
Northfield which Mr. Moody has built,
begin to appear. Your astonishment
is great, not so much to find a New
England hamlet possessing a dozen
of the finest educational buildings in
America, but to discover that these
owe their existence to a man whose
name is, perhaps, associated in the
minds of three-fourths of his country-
men, not with education, but, with
the want of it. But presently, when
you are deposited at the door of the
hotel, a more· astounding discovery
greets you. For when you ask, the
clerk.whether the great man himself
is at home, and where you can sec
him, he will point to your coachman,
now disappearing like lightning down
the drive, and-too much accust6med
te Mr. Moody's humor to smile at his
latest jest-whisper, 'That's him.'

If this does not actually happen in

your case, it is certain it bas hap-
pened; and nothing could more lit-
tingl# introduce you to the man or
make you realize the naturalness, the
simplicity, the genuine and unaffect-
ed humanity of this gréat unspoiled
and unspoilable personality.
MR. MOODY MUCH MISUNDERSTOOD.

Simple as this man is, and homely
as a'e his surroundings,. probably
America possesses at this moment no
more extraordinary personage; nor
even amongst the most brilliant of
her sons bas any rendered' more stu-
pendons or more enduring service to
his country or his time. No publie
man is less understood, especially by
the thinking world, than D. L. Moody.
I have never heard Mr. Moody defend
any particular church ; I have never
heard him quoted as a theologian.
But I have met multitudes, and per-
sonally know, in large numbers, men
and women of all churches and ranks,
from ,be poorest to the richest, and
from the most ignorant to the most
wise, upon whom he bas placed an
ineffaceable moral mark.

13OY1OOD ON A NEW ENGLAND FARM.

Fifty-seven years'ago (Feb. 5, 1837)
Dwight Lyman Moody was -born in
the same.New England valley where,
as already said, he lives to-day. Four
years. later his father died, leaving

MUS. BETSY MOODY,

a widow, nine children-the eldest
but thirteen years of age-a little
home on the mountain side, and an
acre or two of mortgaged land. How
this widow shouldered her burden of
poverty, debt and care ; how she
brought up her helpless flock, keep-
ing ail together in the old home, edu-
cating them, and sending them out
into life stamped with her own in-
domitable courage and lofty principle,
is one of those unrecorded histories
whose page, when time unfolds it,
will be found to contain the secret of
nearly ail that is greatest In the
world's past. It Is delightful to
think that this mother has survived
td see her labors crowned, and still
lives, a venerable and beautiful fig-
ure, near the scene of her early bat-
tles. There, in a sunny room of'the
little farm, she sits with faculties un-
impaired, cherished by an entire com-
munity, and surrounded with all the
love and gratitude which her chil-
dren and her" hildren's' children can
heap upon her. One bas only to look
at the strong, wise face, or listen to
the firm yet gentle tones, te behold
the source of those qualities of àa-
gacity, energy, self-unconsciousness,
and faith which have made the great-
est of her sons what he Is.

(Continued on last page.)

MOTIIER OF D. L. MOODY.

MR. MOODY IN 1882, AGE 15.
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NOR-THEPN MESSENGER.

SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE.
A SERIES OF LESSONS FOR BANDS OF

HOPE, ETC.
(By Mrs. Howard Ingham.)
LESSON 3.-WHAT MAN IS.

1. What does the bible say w7as
God's last work In creation'.

The making of man; whom he put
mu the world as lis king and ruler.

2. Of what does man consist ?
Of three very different things, which

we call bödy, mind and soul.
3. Are other animais like him in

aIl these things ,
No; they have bodies almost as,

wonderful as his ; they have instinet
and reason and will, much like his
mind, but they have not a soul like
his.

4. What do you mean by man's
soul?

The part that lives forever ; that
ls, like God, spiritual and eternal •

that k-nows right and wrong ; that
loves and hates ; that recognizes God
as its Father.

5. What does the bible say of man's
soul ?

It says that God breathed ito man
this wonderful thing which made
hlm 'a living soul. ,

6. What is man's soul meant ta
be ?

It l meant ta be king over all the
earth. And especially Js it meant ta
be king over the man's own body and
mind.

7. In what way can it be king ?
By compelling the body to do what

ls exactly right ; to go without wrong
and harmful sthings even though the
body enjoys them, and to do only
those things which are for its good.

8. What does the body like to do
-that ta not right ?

Sometimes it wants food and drink
that are not good for It ; sometimes
it wants to, be idle when it ought to
be at work; and many other things
it enjoys which It should be denied.

9. What will happen if the body
la allowed It own way ln these things?
-Then It becomes' the ruler of the

soul, and the soul becomes a slave.
10. But sometimes people do wrong,

thinking they, will be happier that
way ?

Yes, but they are mistaken. They
may enjoy it- for a little while, but
soon they fInd they cannot help do-
ing the things they know they ought
not to do.

11. Thea which l king ?
The .body is king and the captive

soul .grows weaker and weaker ail
the time.

12. Caa you remember a bible text
about this?

Yes It says: 'Whosoever commit-
teth sin is the servant of sin.' And,
'Of whom a man is overcome, of the
same *is he brought in bondage.'

13. Have you ever seen anyone
whose soul was a slave ?

Yes. - A drunkard- is a soul-slave.
RI. body's appetite is king over his
soul.

14. How does this slavery begin ?
By a-little indulgence of the appe-

tite, which. grows stronger and strong-
er till the poor man ls like a persan
in chains who can do nothing but
obey hie cruel master, though beaten
and tormented every day.

15. How can we avold such slav-
ery .

By.keeping the soul always king,.
and making the body. obey. The
body should never once be allowed
to have its way when it wants ta do
an evil thing.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.
In these self-indulgent days our

children need most of all to learn the
grandeur of soul-supremacy over the
body's appetites and passions. Teach
then that the 'Tl ls the soul. Have
them say : 'I am a soul and have a
body fitted to my need.' .

Ask them to mention the names af,
people who have been soul-slaves,
Tell -them of Alexander the Great,
who conquered ail the world of which
he knew, but' died at.37 of drunken-
ness; of poor Robert Burns and Ed-
gar.A. Poe, who wrote most wonder-
ful poetry, but died as Alexander did.

while yet very young. -Let them
give instances of similr soul-slavery
of which they know. Then tell them
of some of the best and n'oblest men
and women of the world; who ruled.
thelr bodies and were kings .and
queens of goodness and of help to the
world.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPICS.
FEBRUARY 10-16.

Sunday.-Topic-Becoming as little chil-
dren. Luke 18: 15-17.

Monday.-Liberal. 2 Cor. 9: 6-15.
Tuesday.-Ready. 1 Tim. 6 17-15.
Wednesday. Wtlling. 2 Cor. 8.

7-12.
Thursday.--Wse. Luke 6: 30-38.
Friday.-Prudent. Prov. 3: 9-17.
[Luke 10: 25-37. (A missionary meet-

ing suggested.)]
Saturday.-Loving." 1 John 3: 10-18.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westminster Lesson Book.)'
LESSON VI.-February 10, 1895.
CHRIST AND THE CHILDREN.

Matt. 18: 1-14.
Commit ta Memory vs. 2-4.

GOLDEN TEXT.,
'It la not the wili o your Father which

Is ln heaven, that one -of ·these little.
anes should parish.-Matt. 18:. 14.

THE LESSON STORY.
The disciples hoped that Jesus would

soon be received as the Messiah and
King.

One day as they went ta Capernaum they
were talking about the new kingdom.
They wondered wha would have the
highest place, and they asked Jesus ta
tell them.

Very likely they went ta Peter's house
when they reached Capernaum. Jesus
called a, littie child ta him then, and
said ta the disciples, 'Whosoever shall
humble himself like this little child, the
same la greatest in the kingdom of lia-
ven.'

Jesus meant to tell the disciples by
this that they could not belong .o hie
kingdom while they had the pride ln
their hearts which made them wantto
rule over one another. A good child ha
humble.and willing ta obey. He Is not
thinking about being great. He le al-
ways glad ta help anybody. This a the
true child spirit. It ta the disciple spirit,
tao.

Then Jesus told themr how evil a thing
it ta ta hurt this humble, obedient spirit.
The pride that despises the child spirit
la a great sin, and must be cast out. It

lis better to eut off a band, or a foot, or
"ven ta pluck out an eye, than ta ha sent
away from God forever. Sin muet ha
put away, though it le something dear
ta us.

God ls not willig that one of hie chil-
dren should e lost, and so he watches
and seeks for them always.-Berean Les-
son Book.-

- HOME READINGS.
M. Matt. 17: 9-27, The Lunatic Boy.-

Tribute Paid. -

T. Matt. 18: 1-14, Christ and the
Cldren.

W. Matt. 18: 15-35, Forgiveness of In-
juries,

Th. John 13: 1-17, Serving One Another.
F. Matt. 25: 31-46,- 'Unto one of the Least

of these-uuta Me.,
S. Phul. 2: 1-18, Clisîlike Unselfishuesa.
S. 1 Cor. 13: 143, Christi an Love.

Time.-À.D. 29, autumn, a few weks
after the last lesson.

Place.-Capernaum, on the north-west
shore of the Seaof Galilee.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
On descending from the mount of trans-

figuration Jesus healed a lunatic boy.
Crossing the Jordan ha passed through
Galilee, avoiding. public attention, teach-
ing hie disciples, and again foretelling
hie death and resurrection. At Caper-
naum he miraculously provided tribute
money for himself and Peter. On the
way the disciples disputed about .who
should le ..greatest ln hie kingdom.
Paraliel accouits. Mark 9: 33-50; Luke
9: 46-50.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Who la ithe greatest-the highest ln

office. They were still thinking .o an
earthly ' kingdom. 2. Called a little
child-as an object lesson. . 3.- Except
ye be converted-aexcept ye rn' from,
these selfish ambitions. Greatneis ln
Christ's kingdom la. childlikeness. 4.
Humble himielf-be willing-to perforn
lowly service. 5. Sliall receive-welcome
with -kindness.' One such - one; with
childlike spirit. ha my name-as belong-
Ing to Christ, out of love ta him. 6.
Offend-'cause ta stumble' or fall Into
sin;. discourage or hinder' lu serving

Christ. It were better-he 'is deserving
of severe punishment. 8, 9. If thy hand
-everything that leads us or others into
sin or keeps from godliness, must be
giyen up. It 16 better . . . . than

ar tell fIre-better sacrifice
thie ýdearest.ý earthly -thing, thonu ha- bast
eternally." See also Mark 9: 44,* 46, 48.
10. Despise not-do not treat with. con-
tempt ýthe weak ln faith. the poor ln
knowledge, grace, or: station.- Their
angels-heavenly guardians, ministering
spirits. Reb 1: 14. Do always behoId-
have -immediate access ta . God. 11. The
Son of man" -_ Jesus, Saviour 'of the
humble, obscure and lost. 12. Doth ihe
not leave-Christ's special care are those
ln special need. 14. -Your Father-these
little ones have the loving. carè of an-
gels. of Christ and of the Father; there-
fore despise thiem not.

QUESTIONS.,
Betwéen the Lessons.-What was the

subject of our Iast lesson? Descrilbe the
transfiguration. Whiom did Jesus heal
when lie came down from the mount?
What dispute had the -disciples? What
Is the title of this lesson? ~Golden Text?
TIme? Place? Recite the Memory
verses.

I. The Child ln the Midst. vs 1-5.
-What did the disciples est Jeasus? Why
did they ask~the question? How did
Jeaus reply? , Whatz does converted
mean? From what must we be con-
verted? What does this lesson teach
about worldly ambitions?' How -alone
can we enter the. kingdom of heaven?
Who la greatest there? What is it to
humble ourselves as little children? How
can we show love for Jesus? .Whom did
the little child represent?

IL. The Guardians of the Little Ones.
vs. 6-10.-What does the word offend
mean? Who are meant by little ones?.
What la said of those who cause others
ta stumble? What dosa this lesson
teach us about words and actions? What
la meant by our hand or foot causing us
to stumble? What should we do with
anything that leads us or others into
sin? See Rom. 8: 13; 1 Cor. 9: 27; Gal.
5: 24. What guardians have Christ's
little ones?HI. The -Shepherds and, the Lambs. vs.
11-14.-Who- Is the Son lof man? For
what did lie come into the world? To
what does the parable in va. 12, 13 liken.
Jesus? To -what- does it liken sinners?
How did the Father show hlis love for
the little anes? See Isa. 40: 11.

LIFE TEACHINGS.
1. We should. guard -against the am-

bition tobe -above others ln rank and
place. 2. It ta real greatness to forget
self and ta serve others and to do themr
good. 3. The greatest Christian la the
one who is most childlike in disposition
and spirit. 4. We should be·careful not
ta hinder or discourage any one In the
Christian lite. 5. It ta the desire of the
heavenly Father that every little one
.should be saved.

LESSON VII.-February 17, 1895.
THE GOOD SAMARITAN.-

Luke 10: 25-37.
Commit ta Memory va. 25-27.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy-

self.-Lev. 19: 18.
THE LESSON STORY.

A Jewish lawyer once asked Jesus what
he should 'doa ta gain eternal lte. lie
was calted a lawyer because he was a
teaclier o the law of Moses; Jesus asked
film wliat iua Iaw taugili hlm on muis
great sujaci. The la.yer anuweread mat
lt told hum ta lave the Lord sud his
neignbor. Jesus said, 'This do, and thou
shat live.'

'And who la my neighbor?' asked the
lawyer. ie did not love the Roman con-
querers, and tie strange people tram ail
parts of the anh who crowctad the
sireets af Jérusalemn,

'tre, to, werem the Samaritans, who
were tespised by the Jews always. Sure-
ly, he tilougnt, he could not be expected
Co luve ail these peuple!

Jesus spoke a parable ta him ta show
how far-reacning Is true love.

A man, said Jesus, went over the rocky
and dangerous road from .Jerusalem to
Jericho. - Thieves caught him, robbed
and. wounded him, and left him balf dead.
A prlest-came by, suri, ooklng'ai hlm,
wen to the ailer aide. "han a Lvita
came and looked at him. But ha, tao,
went.away without a word or act of love.
But now a Samaritan came, and the love
ln his heart maie him stop and help the
poor iman. He gave him food and money
and care, and so proved himselt a reail
neighbor.

Sa Jesus taught that our neighbor I
the one who-needs our love and help.-
Berean Lesson Book.,

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke 9: 51-62, Rejected by.the Sa-

maritana.
T. Luke 10: 1-24, The Seventy Sent.

2

y

W. Luke 10. 25-37, The Good -Samaritan-
Th. Matt. 5: 38-48; Love your Enemies..
F. Matt. 6: 19-34, Treasure in Heaven.
S. Matt. 7: 1-12, The Golden Rule.
S. James 1: 19-27, Pure Religion;

Tme. A.D. 29, Nvehmber, several
weeks after the last lesson.,

Place.-On the Journey along the nor-
thern borders of Samarila into Perea, be-
yond Jordan. The exact place,.'is not -
known..

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
Soon after our last lesson Jesus finally

left Galile. Léaving Capernaum, he
passed through lower Galliee. He sent
messengers before him, who were re-
jected by the inhabitants of a Samari-
tan village. Reproving his angry dis-
ciples, James and John, he departed. to
another village. Luke 9: 52-56. He re-
plied to'one who proposed to follow him.
Luke 9: 57-62. He then sent seventy of
his disciples before himin~ to every city
and place whither he would come.- Fal-
lowing them, he journeyed through Perea
.toward Jerusalem,. attended by a; great
multitude whom he taught and healed.
Luke 10: 1-24. On the way the Incident
recorded in this lesson occurred.- A
similar 'évent is recôrded in Matt. 22:
35-40, ln Mark 12: 28-34, and in Luke 18:.

-18-22, which read in connection with this
lesson. The parable of the-Good Samari-
tan la given by Luke only.

HELPS IN , STUDYING.

25. A certain lawyer-a student and
teacher of the law. Tempted him-tested
his knowledge. There ia no sign of mai-
Icious- purpose. Inherit eternal life-
obtain the life of bliss and glory fi hëaven.
26. He said unto him-Jesus, turning
questioner, refera him ta the law lie pro-
fesses to teach, thus making him answer
his own question. 27. The lawyer's
answer ls the summary of the law given
ln Deut. 6: 5; 10: 12;. Lev.19: 18. Heart

soul strength .

inind-wIth ail thy powers; sincerely, In-
telligently, 'actively, supremely. Thy
neighbor as thyself-ready to do a~nd suf-
fer for hn as -we expect hlim ta do for
us. 28. Thou shalt live-shall have al-
ready 'eternal lite, for this heart of love
la eternal life.- 29. He, willing (desiring)
to justifiy himself-to make himself ap-
pear right ta his own conscience and ta
Jesus. And who la my neighbor?-the
manner of his keeping the law of love
would depend on the answer. Jesus ans-
wered by the parable. 30. Jericho -
about twenty miles from Jerusalem. 3I.
Priest - many priests lived at Jericho.
Passed by-giving no help. .32. Levite-
of. the tribe of Levi, who performed the
humbler- services of .the temple. 33.. A
certain Ssamartan-bitterly hated by the
Jews. 34. 011 and wine--the usual reme-,
dies for wounds. 35.- Two pence-about
thirty cents, equivalent ta three or four
dollars ln our day. 36. Which
was neighbor-showed neighborly feel-
ing. 37. Do thou- likewise-show kind-
ness to ail.

QUESTIONS.
Between the Lessons.-What was the

subject of last lesson? What did you
learn froin it? Give the leacing events
between the last lesson 'and this. For
what purpose were the seventy sent
forth? What la the title of this lesson?
Golden text? Time? Place? Recite
the Memory verses.

1. The Law a Love. vs. 25-28.-What
lid the lawyer ak? Why dtd he ask t?
Wliat did Tesus azlswer? ,What
did the lawyer reply? What did
Jesus then say? What ta the suma of the
en commandments?
Il.- Tlie Laclt of Love. 'va. 29-32.-What

iid the lawyer thon as? H2w did Jesus
answer? Wliat' lappaned ta a certain.
man? w o fir t came that way? Wlat
lifi the priest do when li aw the wound-
ed man? What ought he ta have done?
Who next came? What did this Levite
do? What was the sin of these men?
1ow should we .treat those tn trouble?
1 John 3: 16-18.

III. The Practice of Love. vs. 33-37.-
Who next came that way? Who were
ha Samaritans? How were they re-
garded by the Jews. John 4: 9. What
eeltng had the :Samaritan for the suf-
erer? How did he show this? What
did he do on the morrow? What did he
say ta the hast? What did Jesus then
ask the lawyer? * What was the lawyer's
eply? What did Jesus then 'say? How
an we do likewise? Who Is our neiglh-
or?

LIFE TEACHINGS.

1..The great question 'of life la the
uestion of eternal life. 2. The bible
.nswers this question. Study it. 3. We
nust love God supremely, with. all our
eart. 4. We must love our neighbor as
urself. 5. Love for our neighbors is
roof of love for God. 6. Ail whom we
an help, the poor; the heathen, the for-
igners, those who haie and Ignore us,
.re our neighbors. 7. Christ ta the Good
amaritan who saw us robbed of hoiIness,
wounded and dying ln sin, and came at
nfinite cost to halp and save.



THE HOUSEOLD.
BETTER THAN A DOCTOR.

Mr. John Willis Baer, general sec
retary of -the Christian Endeavor so
cieties, prescribes thie following, whicl
he bas found excedingly helpfuI. Mr
Baer says:

'God placed a restraining hand upoi
me one summer, and finally I wa
compelled te take a long' vacation
On my'return the following prescrip
tion was uppermost on my persona
mail, having been placed there by
some kind friend'

A GOOD PRESCRIPTION FOR DAILY
USE.

Don't worry,
'Seek peace and pursue It.,

Doa't hurry.
'Too swf t arrives as tardily as too

slow.

Sleep and rest abundantly.,
'The best physicians are Dr." Diet

Dr. Quiet, and.Dr. Merryman.'

Spend less nervous energy each day than
you make.

'Work like a man; but don't be
•worked to death.'

Be cheerful.
'A light heart lives long.'

ThInk only -healthful thoughts.
'As a man thinketh In'his heart, so

is he.'

Avoid passion and excitement.
«A moment's anger may he fatal.'

Associate with healthy people.
'Health le contagious as weli as dis-

ease.'

Don't carry the whole world. on your
shoulders, far less the universe.

'Trust in the Good Lord.
Never despair.

'Lost hope is a fatal disease.

PLAIN CAKES AND DESSERTS..
Baith Buns.-Scald one plut of milk.

Add, while hot, one cupfui of butter.
When lukewarm add one yeast cake
dissolved in a quarter-cupful of warm
water. Add one and a half quarts
of sifted flour. Beat well, cover and
stand in a warm place over night. ln
the morning bat the yolks of six
eggs with a half-cupful of sugar un-
til light. Add then one teaspoonful
of cinnamon and a half-cupful o
chopped citron te sponge. Work the
sponge until thoroughly Iixed. Turn
out on a floured board, addi:ng suffi-
cient fleur first te make a soft dough.
Roll out ; cut iito good-sized buns ;
place in greased pans, far - enough
apart net te touch in baking; cover in
a warm place until very light. Brush
same as for rusks and bake in a
quick oven thirty-five minutes.

French Crullers.-Put half-pint of
water and two ounces of butter over
fire ; when boiling, add hastily four
ounces (one cupful) of fleur ; beat
rapidly until a loaf of sbft dough Is
formed. When cool, udd four eggs,
one at a tie, unbeaten. Just break
in one first, beat until mixed, 'then
another, and se on. After: adding
the last, bat well and turn the mix-
ture into a pastry bag. Have ready
a large kettle of smoking hot fat.
Press the mixtufe eut ta sbapes lu
the hot fat. As It sweIls; be careful
te put only a small quantity- in the
fat at one time. Mix a half-cupful
of powdered sugar, one teaspoonful of'
cinnamon and one of vanilla sugar.
Roll each cruller in this as soon as
you take it from the fat.

Moravian' Sugar Cake.-Cut four
ounces -of butter into small pieces ;
add te it one pint of milk that has
been scalded ln a double bloler.' Sift
one 'and a half q1uarts of fiour; 'put
it into a bowl'; when the milkl s luke-
warm, add 'half a compressed yeast
cake dissolved, or. a half-cupful. of
yeast. ' Make a well ln the' centre
of the 'flour and pour ln the milk;.

stir in sufficient of thè four to ma'
a thin batter ;. cover, and stand in
warm place two hours. When read
add two eggs, well beaten, and a ha'
cupful of sugar and 'téaspoonful'
sait ; then stir in- the renaining pa
of the flour, Boat this very hari
pour into a greased shallow pan' ai
stand in. a warm place about o:
hour, or 'until very light. MIx' t
gether two ounces of butter and tw

n teaspoonfuls cinnamon; beat unI
s smooth. Make little holes all ov

the cake ; put down into each hole
little ball of this mixture. Bake
a moderate oven about one hour.

Bachelor's Pudding.-Pare and r
r move the cores from two good-siz

applos ; chop fine. Then mix wil
them one cupful of cleaned 'curran
and one pint of bread crumbs. Bea
without separating, three eggs ; ad
the grated rind of one lemon and
quarter-cupful of sugar, and th'n pot
this over the dry ingredients ; mi
and put into a greased pudding mouli
steam or boll for two hours. Servý
hot with a hard or llquid sauce.

Lemon Dumplings.-Mix half
pound of bread crumbs with a quai
ter -pound of shredded and choppe
suet and a quarte, pound of brow
sugar ; beat two eggs and add a.tabl
spoonful of lemon- Juice ; pour the
over the dry mixture; work well un
til all is well moistened ; pack Int
egg cups that have been brushed wit
butter ; stand ln a steamer and stea
-for one hour ; turn out, dust wit
sugar and serve with them. foam
sauce.-'Household News.'

SELECTED RECIPES.
Potato Balls. - Flouring the handi

work cold mashed potato into smal
round cakes, an fry brown ln lard, -wlt
a sprlnkle of sait, or ment; drlpplngi
whlch la better. Parsnips are nice cooli
ed in this way.

Tea Loaves.-One pound of flour, tw
eggs. two ounces of butter, one tea
'spoonful of baklng powder and. a pinc
of sait. Moisten wlth milk, knead well
and make it into the shape of litti
loaves. Bake ln a quick oven ten or l
teen minutes,

Rissoles 'ot Salmon.-The contents o
one tin of salmon freed from bones an
liquor, _pepper and sait to taste, sutf
cent ne brzad crumnbs to make th

fish adhere well; fry ln boiling lard eithe!
In little:rolls .or cakes. Note.-Thes
rissoles can be made of any cold fish, bui
none are equal to, the tinned salmon.

Cranberry pie.-Stew a quart of cran
berries, without adding any water. Whet
thoroughly cooked sweeten to taste
Line a. ple plate with rather 'short
pnstry, and il with the stewed cranber.
ries. Add ýL cup ef sugar. Cut pastrî
ln strips and cross and recross until il
is a poem In diamonds and squares.

Chicken Pattles.-Pick the ment froir
a cold chicken and eut In small pleces.
Put in a sauce-pan with a little hot
water and milk, butter, sait, and pepper.
Thicken with a littie flour and the yolk
of an egg. Iine patty pans with good
crust, glaze wlth the white of an egg,
and bake, Whea dons flli witb the
chicken and send to the table hot. Cut
out round cakes of the crust for the tops,
and bake them. Children are delighted
with individual pattles.

Salnion Cecils.-The contents of one tin
of salmon freed from bqne, a few pota-
toes mashed very smooth, a hard-boilled
egg eut Into small pieces, some. chopped
parsley, pepper and sait to taste, a little
anchovy sauce. and sufficient of the 1i-
quor in the tin to moisten the whole;
knead lnte lîttie fiait cakes, and fry tîli
both sides are ncely brownad. Note.-
This recipe likewise cen be applied to
any cold flsh.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPICS.
PEBRUARY 17-23.

Sunday.-ToplE - Lessons frmn the
parable of the Good Samaritan.

Monday.-Eyes opened: to sin. Luke
5: 1-8. .

Tuesday.-To danger.' Mark 9: 42-48.
Wednesday. - To satisfy. Matt. 16

13-20.
Thursday.--To Peace. Luke 19: 41, 42;

1: 76-79.
Friday.-To power- Matt. 17: 14-20.
Saturday.-To heaven. Rev. 7: 9'17.

'Give me the gold that the Church
wears and I will feed and educate
thousands of girls and boys.'-John
S. Keen.*

ke H WOSE WORK WAS IT ?
a

Ly, (By Grace E. Crossman.)
l Continued 'from Last Number.)_

rt The laughing and whisperin
1 ; ceased and they listened ·to the lei
Id son, because she was so intensely i
ne tdrested herself, and because she wa
o- sd different ln ail her ways from th
vo elegant teachers who 'had precede
Lil her.
er Once, on the street, and- they rali
a around their leader, and all begi

)n talking at once,' 'What- do you thin
Of- her, Frances ?' 'Isn't she a di

e- ferent specimen fron. anything w
ed have had lately ?' 'She looks ta m
h as if she might have lived in the ar
ts with Noah and the other animals

said a dark-eyed, saucy little gir:
id 'Come, what do you think, Frances
a shall we endure ber, or tell Mr. Gra
r ham we will not come again unies
x he gives us a change ?'

.' My idea, girls, la -Just this-th
teacher is horridly countrified, an(
awfully baslful, and more than bal
afraid of us, but she is different, an(

a therefore interesting, and I shall g
r again, and I mean te enjoy study

ing her, whether I do the lesson o:n not,' answers Frances Tyler, a tall
e- handsome girl, the acknowledgeÈ
m- head.
- And as Sabbath after Sabbath th(
o strong, quiet voice falls on their ears
h leading them Into the study of th(
m prophets, or studylng with them
h since she will· not call it teaching
y the life of' Christ, they cease te ridi.

cule her, and become interested iu
the search for truth. Not that they
love or admire her, or try to copy
ber, but they do begin ta have

s, glimpses of what a true life Is ; begin
l te desire a little of the beauty of

character found in the lives held up
te them as examples.

Now there is a lesson on the tongue,
o and they go home with a realizing

sense that It is both weak and wicked
h ·te gossip, and that ail words must
1, be true and pure to be acceptable,
e and they carry with them the watch-
- word, 'Set a watch, O Lord, before

myxmouth ; keep the door of my lips.'
f Remembering that -the pen of the

wisest man once wrote, 'He that lov-
eth pureness of heart, for the grace

r of his lips the king shall be his
friend,' and it isn't the fault .of the

t tangue after all, for 'out of the abun-
dance of the heart the mouth speak-

- e.th,' and thus a second watchword
i is'added ta the first, which keeps say-

ing te them, 'Keep*thy heart with all
diligence, for out of It are the Issues
o! Ilfe.'

Then there is a lesson on worldly
amusements. This little timid crea-
ture, with aIl the fresh, country at-
mosphere still cIinging ta her gar-
ments, does not tell these daughters
of fashionable parents, who are sent
each year to the best of dancing
schools, that dancing is one of Satan's
best devices, and wicked and ungodly
men and women enjoy it in conse-
quence of its sinful tendency. She
does not tell them, either, of the large
company of respectable people who
prefer to -dance with ligbt feet down
the broad and glittering track that
leads through the ball-room rather
than climb the hills of self-sacrifice
'fond. in the straight and narrow
way. She simply holds up fo them
the beauty of a true life, its- purity,
unselfishness, its duties, responsibili-
ties and privileges, the value of an
immortal soul, and the power of in-
fluence. With a quiver of pain in ber
quiet voice she tells them of, gentle,
lovely . girls. and fair-faced, noble
boys lost, of manhood and. woman-
hood blighted and blasted through
the intoxicating, seductive influence
of- the dreamy, measured, and soft,
slow, bewildering sweetness of the
waltz. .

She asks no promises from them,
questions nothing of their pleasure,
but they go hoine with an uncomfort-
able sense of baving lost .a little of!
moral purity and with a firm resolve
for future living.

Silently, surely, she lis writing upon
'their -henžt tables letters' wliich' are
net eràsable. DId she know It ?
Alas !.no she taught lu lové and pa-.
ience, prayed earnestly, but' saw no

fruit; sb saw the growing Interest
in- bible study, but the thing she

8

longed for, in common'with every true
teacher-the conversion of the soul-
was not given her.

- Work in the shop grew scarce; she
took poorer lodgings and wore poorer

g clothes than éver. How she longed
s- sometimes for a sympathetic word, a
n.. kindly Interest expressed.
Ls One Sabbath at the close of the
.e lesson she tells the girls, in an al-
d most childish manner, of her hopes,

fancies and day dreams. How she
y has wished to build a beautiful church
n in some obscure country town ; to
k erect a home, and gather into it the
!- unfortunate, deformed and helpless
e children of the city, and give them
e tender care-to sail away over the
k blue waters, carrying the bread of
,' life. 'Yet I can do nothing for the
l. Master I love. I trust, girls,.-you
, may be considered worthy to do some

- great work for him, and I' shall not
s have hindered you by my poor ex-

ample," and she goes out and leaves
e them. It Is her last lesson, and her
d last words are, 'Remember, girls, to
f press toward the mark for the prize
d of the high calling ln Christ Jesus.'
o Miss Harley goes home wearily with
- a strange pain in her head, and a
r home-sick longing in ber lonely

heart. Once there she drops down
d on the bard mattress to rest. Shé

does not care for supper, such as she
knows she will find, and so pays no
attention to -the bell. Later, she
falls asleep,, and sleeps almost
stupidly, and awakes in the dark-
ness, and feels giddy and faint, with
a terrible throbbing in her temples,
and then as she seems floating off
Into space, she calla pitifully, 'I am
sick-so sick-will no one come ?'
but ber vcice dies away in a moan
along the narrow corridor, and no
one heeds it. Oh, the loneliness of
being sick unto death in an upper
room of a tenement boarding-house !

When she opens ber eyes again
strange faces bend over her, but she
does not heed them ; she is indifferent
inow ta the care and help she longed
for-; she starts, and says, wandering-
ly, 'Tell my girls, they were mine,
you know, I did the best I knew, the
very best.'r.. Then the life goes out,
the sweet, patient voice -is hushed
forever.

Strangers place the shining brown
head ln the plain casket, fold the tired
little hands over the home-sickheart,
and lay her down to sleep on the
green earth's mother breast, away
from all she had ever loved ln life.

Years after, a noble ship rides out
of the harbor carying with it a dark-
eyed woman bound for India, going
because she feels it the greatest work
she can do for God, and if you look
closely you will recognize the saucy
little girl who ridiculed the plain
teacher. In a valley a church spire
rises, which attracts all strangers by
the quaint, peculiar beauty of its
architecture. It was built, so the
country people tell you, by a city lady
of great wealth as a memorial for a
Sabbath-school teacher who bad died.

Just out of town you may see a
pretty brick building, with happy-
faced, comafortably-dressed children
playing l the well kept grounds.
Who founded this beautiful home for
destitute children ?-for it -is a pri-
vate building-and the picture of the
owner hangs in the hall. Above it
a motto, 'I press toward the mark,'
and below it another, 'Inasmuch as
ye have done.it unto one of. the least
of these.' The true, tender face,
with its serious eyes, is that of
Frances Tyler, the class leader.

One in one place and one in another,
each founi a work for God. The
Christian world spoke ln praise of the
many noble deeds wrought by this
band of consecrated women. No
one' remembered the little .teacher
who had prompted the work. No
one ever vislted the little grave in
an obscure part of the churchyard.
Whose work .was it ?

Praxiteles, .of-whom the little teach-
er never heard,.earned for himself an
historical immortality by the mar-
vellous skill with which he repre-
sented ln marble the wondrous beauty
of the Roman face and figure. To
her Was entrusted the more noble and
satisfying work of molding into forms
of eternal beauty the spiritual na-
tures of thèàe girls.-'Christian Na-
tion.,
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IFEAR'GOD.'
By Blanche Nevin.

Fear God ?'

Indeed, Theology, you make me laugh
With strange ideas. Do the smothering,

half
Aspbyxiated, fear fresh air? Does he
Dylng of thirst, fresh water fear to see?

O Irony! who can
Fear God?

Fear man?
Yes. With bis blundering, pathetie

brain,
His cruel arrogance, strutting dlsdain,
His limitations, self-complacencies; an

ant
Ambitious to scale heaven, adamant

In vengeance. O Priest!
Fear man.

Fear beast;
Savage, bloodthirsty, quadruped or

human,
Fear lions, tigers, foxes, baba or woman,
Retail or wbolesale robber, vampire, he
Who sucks his brother's blood; scab of

humanity!
Fear pride and greed of pelf;

Fear beast.

Fear thyself;
The enemy within thy gates. Perbaps
Most dangerous of aIl bis subtle traps;
That hydra-beaded self, which thou dost

slay,
Resurgent springs to life again each day

To tempt tbee yet to fall;
Fear self.

Fear ail;
The social fabrlc, bulît about us; Law,
Mis-shaped abortion-ape, arousing awe
In lion skln of Justice. 'Tremble at
Lies, low Ideas, false interpretations that

Wrest scripture unto evil;
Fear ail.

Fear the Devil;
That great spirit of hate, that baleful

will:
The antipodal of Good-tbat Would work

The * black breeder, of bad-poison of
Joys,

Sibilant serpent of sin that ever destroys,
Chafing to use bis rod.

Fear the Devil.

'Fear God'?
Ask easier task. Ask that of Sisyphus;
This is too bard that you demand of us.
Blind, to fear light-heart-frosted to fear

heat?
Sin, to fear absolution, love complete?

Hearts to fear gòod and bright?
Or hungry- souls, delight?

'Fear God'?
Fear ail things else, In sky, or earth, or

sea!
O Jesu! Nazarene! slain on Calvaryl
God, God! when everything Is said and-

done,
Thou art the joy and hope of every one!

And, blest In thee,
Each sobbing soul seeks rest in

Thee.

'Fear God'?
If I were lying deep In Hell, unshriven,
Satan triumphant, sins aIl unforgiven,
Bound down-at voice of God my soul

would break
Its shackles, and through fire and brim-

stone, make
Way to its magnet-God!

Deus, 'recipe nos omnes! Amen.
-N. Y. 'Independent.'

'Take the lowest seat,' was Henry
Ward Beecher's advice, 'and work
your way up. Let a man be called
up always. Do your work wherever
you are, and do it faithfully and so
contentedly that they will want you
still hlgher. The more you do your
work- well the. more they will want
you still higher and higher. Be
drawn up. Do not force yourself up.
That leads to chicanery,. to pretence,
to mistakes, and even temptations.
and crimes.'

JACKANAPES.
(By Juliana Horatia Ewing.)

CHAPTER III.
If studious, copie fair what time hath

blurred.
Redeem truth from his jawes; If souldier,
Chase brave employments wlth a naked

sward
Throughout the world. Foo1 not; for aIl

may 'have.
If they dare try, a glorious life, . or

grave.
* * * * *

In brief, .acquit thee b'avely; play the
Iman.

Look not on pleasures as they come, but
go.

Defer not the least yertue; life's poore
span

Make not an el, by trifling In thy woe.
If thou dé 111, the'joy fades, not the pains.
If well: the pain doth fade, the joy re-

- mains.
-George Herbert.

Young Mrs. Johnson. wh was a
mother of many, hardly knew which
to pity more; Miss Jessamine for hav-
ing ber little ways and her antima-
cassars rumpled by a young Jacka-
napes ; or the boy himself, for being
brought up by an old maid.

Oddly enough, she would probably
have pitied .neither had Jackanapes
been a girl. (One is so apt to think
that- what works smoothest works, to
the highest ends, having no patience
for the results of friction.) That
father in God who bade the young
men ta. be pure, and the maidens
brave, greatly disturbed a member of
his congregation, who thought that
the great preacher had made a'-slip
of the tongue.

'That the girls should have purity
and the boys. courage is what ~you
would say, good father?'

'Nature bas done that,' was the re-
ply ; 'I meant what I said.'

In good sooth, a young maid is*all
the better for learning some robuster
virtueës than maidenliness, and not
to move the antimacassars. And the
robuster virtues require some fresh
air and freedom. As, on the other
hand, Jackanapes (who had a boy's
full share of the little beast and the
young monkey in his natural compo-
sition) was none -the worse, at his
tender years, for learning some maid-
enliness-so far ' as maidenliness
means decency, pity, unselfishness
and pretty behavior.

And it is due ta him to say that he
was an obedient boy, and a boy whose
word could be depended' on, long be-
fore his grandfather the General came
to live at the Green.

He was obedient ; that is, he did
what bis great aunt told him. But-
oh dear ! oh dear !-the pranks he
played, which it had never entered
into her head to forbid!

It was when he had just been put
into skeletons (frocks neyer suited
him) that he became very friendly
with Master Tàny Johnson, a young-
er brother of the young gentleman
who sat in the puddle on purpose.
Tony was not enterprising, and Jack-
anapes led him by the nose. One
summer's evening they were out late,
and Miss, Jessamine was becoming
anxious, when Jackanapes presented
himself with a ghastly face aIl be-
smirched with tears. . He was unuru-
ally subdued.

'I'm afraid,' he sobbed 'if you
please, I'm. very much afraid that
Tony Johnson's dying In the church-
yard.'

Miss Jessamine wad just beginning
to. be distracted, when she smelt Jack-
anapes.

'You naughty, naughty boys ! Do
you mean to tell me that you've' been
smoking ?

'Not pipes,' urged Jackanapes;
'upon my honor, aunty, not pipes.
Only cigars like Mr. Johnson's.! and
only made of brown paper with a
very, very little tobacco.from the shop
Inside them.'

Whereupon Miss Jessamine sent a
servant to the churchyard, who found
Tony Jonnson lying on a tombstone,
very sick, and having ceased to en-

tertain any- hopes of, bis own re-
covery.

If it could be possible that any. 'un-
pleasantness' could arise between two
such amiable neighbors as Miss Jes-
samine and'Mrs. Johnson,-and if the
still more incredible paradox can be
that ladies may differ over a point
on which they are agreed-that point
was the admitted fact that Tony
Johnson was 'delicate,' and the dif-
ference lay 'chiefiy in this : Mrs. John-
son said that Tony .was delicate--
meaning' that he was more finely
strung, more sensitive, a properer
subject - for pampering and petting
than .Jackanapes, and . that, conse-
quently, -Jackanapes was to blame for
leading Tony. into scrapes which re-
sulted in bis being chilled, fight-
ened, or (Most frequently) sick. But
when'Miss Jessamine said that Tony
Johnson was delicate éhe ieant that
he was moie puling, less manly, and
less healthily brought up than Jacka-
iapes, who, whein they got into mis-
chief together, was certaialy not to
blame because bis friend coùld. not
get wet, sit a kicking donkey, ride in
the giddy-;go-round, bear the noise of
a cracker, or smoke brown paper with
impunity, as he could.

Not that there was ever the slight-
est .quarrel between the ladies. It
never- even came near it, except the
day*after Tony had been so very sick
with riding Bucephalus in the giddy-
go-round. Mrs. Johnson. had ex-
plained to Miss Jesamine that the
reason Tony was so easily upset was

the unusual sensitiveness (as a doctor
had explained it to her)- of the ner-
vous centres in her family-'Fiddle-
stick !' So Mrs. Johnson under-
stood Miss Jéssamine to say, but it ap-
peared that she only said 'Treacle-
stick !' which is quite another thing,
and of which Tony was undoubtedly
fond.

It was at the Fair that Tony was
made Ill by riding on Bucephalus.
Once a year the Goose Green became
the scene of a carnival. First of ail,
carts and caravans were rumbliig up
aIl along, day and night. Jackanapes
could hear them as he lay in bed, and
could hardly sleep for speculating
what bonths and whirligigs he should
find fairly established when he and
his dog, Spitfire, went out after
breakfast. As a matter of fact, he
seldom had to wait so long for news
of the Fair. The Postman knew the
window- out of :which Jackanapes's
yellow head would .come, and was
ready with his report.

'Royal Theayter, Master Jacka-
napes, in the old place, but be care-
ful o' the1ü seats, sir ; they're ricket-
tier than ever. Two sweets and a
ginger-beer under the oak-tree, and
the. Flying Bnats Is just a-coming
along the road.'

No doubt it was partly because he
had'already suffered severely In the
Flying Boats that Tony collapsed so
quickly In the giddy-go-round. He
only mounted Bucephalus (who was
spotted, and - had -no tail) because
Jackanapes urged him, and held out
the; ingenious hope that the round-
and-round feeling would very likely
cure the up-and-down sensation. It
did not, however, and Tony tumbled
off during the first revolution.

Jackanapes was not absolutely free
from qualms, but having once _mount-
ed the Black Prince he stuck to him
as a horseman should. 7 During the
flrst round he waved bis hat, and ob-
served with some concern that the
Black. Prince lad lost an ear since
last. FaIr; nt the second, he looked
a little pale, but sat upright, though
somewhat unnecessarily rigid at the
third round he shut bis eyes. . Dur-

ing the fourth his bat fell off, and
le clasped bis- horse's neck. .By the
fifth he had laid bis yellow head
against the BaIck Prince's mane, and
so clung anyhow till.the hobby-horses
stopped, when the proprietor assisted
him to alight, and be sat down rather
suddenly and said he had enjoyed It
very much.

The Grey Goose always ran away
at the fir.st approach of the caravans,
and never came back to -the Green
till there was nôthing left of the Fair
but footmarks and oyster-shells.
Running away was her pet principle;
the only system, she maintained, by
which you can live long and easily,
and lose nothing. If you run away
when you see danger you can come
back when ail is safe. Run quickly,
return slowly, hold your head high,
and gabble as loud as you can, and
you'Il preserve the respect of the
Goose Green to a peaceful old age.
Why should you struggle and get
hurt, if you can lower your head and
swerve, and not lose a feather ? Why
in the world should anyone spoil the
pleasure of life, or risk his skin, if he
can help it ?

' "What's the use?"
Said the Goose.'

Before answering which one might
have to consider what world-which
life-and whether bis skin vere a
goose-skin; but the Grey Goose's head
would never have held ail that.

Grass soon grows over footprints,
and the village children took the
oyster-shells to trim their gardens
with; but the year after Tony rode
Bucephalus there lingered another
relie of Fair time, in which Jacka-
napes was deeply interested. 'The
Green' proper was originally only part
of a straggling common, which in its
turn merged into some wilder waste
land where gypsies sometimes squat-
ted if tLe authorities would allow
them, especially after the annual
Fair. And it was after the Fair that
Jackanapes, out rambling by himself,
was knocked over by the Gypsy's son
riding the Gypsy's red-haired pony
at .breakneck pace across the com-

mon.
Jackanapes got up :and shook him-

self, none the worse, except for being
heels over head in love with the red-
haired pony. What a rate he went
at! How he spurned the ground
with bis nimble feet ! How bis red
coat shone in the sunshine ! And
what bright eyes peeped out of his
dark forelock as it was blown by the
wind!

The Gypsy boy had had.a fright,
and he was willing enough to reward
Jackanapes for not having been hurt,
by consenting to let him have a ride.

'Do you mean to kill the little fine
gentleman, and swing us all on the
gibbet, you rascal ?' screamed the
Gypsy mother, who came up just as
Jackanapes and the pony set off.

'He would get on,' replied her son.
'It'll not kill him.. He'll fall on bis
yellow head, and it's as tough as a
cocoanut.'

But Jackanapes did not'fall. He
stuck ta the red-haired pony as he
had stuck to thé hobby-horse; .but
oh, how different the delight of this

.wild gallop with flesh and blood !
Just as bis legs were beginning to
feel as if he did not feel them, the
Gypsy boy cried, 'Loll !' Round
went the pony so unceremoniously
that, with as little ceremony, Jacka-
napes clung to bis neck, and he did
not properly recover himself before
Lollo stopped with a jerk at the
place where they had started.

'Is bis name Lollo ?' asked Jacka-
napes, bis hand lingeÜing In the wiry
mane.

.'Yes.'
'What does Lollo mean ?'
'Red.'
'Is Lollo your ponyV
'No. My father's.' And the

Gypsy boy led Lollo away.
(To be Continued.)

What is commonly called sacriflce
is really the best natural use of one's
self and one's resources, the best In-
vestment of one's time, strength and
means. He who .makes no such sac-
rifice Is most to be pitied.; he ls a hea-
,then, because he- knows nothlng of
God.-S. C. Armstrong.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.
SALVATION ARMY SLUM WORK.

Oneof the most useful features
of Salvation Army .work ln New
York and other cities is its system
atized effort to purify the sunms: In
this particular sphere of activity the
Salvationists lead all other Christian
bodies. The work was initiated by
Mrs. Ballington Booth, who personal-
ly visited the very worst and lowest

her inspiration it was taken .up with
the energy and enthusiasm which
characterize all the Army methods.

The progress and extent of the work
are disclosed in some statistics pre-
sented at the- fifth anniversary, re-
cently commemorated, of its. com-
mencement in New York. There are
now forty-flve Army officers engaged
in the work here and elsewhere, with
a total of fourteen slum posts ; four
in New -York, two each in Brooklyn,

given away or sold at a merely nomi-
nal price, 11,164 ; sick persons nursed
through illness to complete recovery,
1,454 ; children cared for in day: nur-
series; 3,792 ; hours ëxpended in
mending garments and in religious
street work, 12,666 ; meals given
away, 26,538.

The slumù workers aim to get into
the closest -possible touch with the
degraded and unfortunate, and to this
end often live among them, sharing

sult will be accomplished along the
lines marked out by the slum work:-
ers of the Salvation Army.-'Frank
Leslie.'

A Chinese Christian gave the foi-
lowing reasons for giving up his to-
bacco-pipe-reasons which might have
weight elsewhere than in China :-
When reading his bible his attention
was often distracted by his pipe.
Whnci out preaching with one of the

THE SLUM WORK OF THE SALVATION ARMY-SCENE AT A PRAYER.SERVICE IN TIE SLUM DISTRICT oF NEW YORK.

districts of New York and Boston
with a view of informing herself as
to the actual conditions with which
it woiuld be necessary to deal. While
the sights she was çalled to witness
were s4ch as would have appalled any
less heroic woman, the reyelations of
misery and wickedness only intensi-
fled ber conviction that the.work of
cleansing anid reform must be under-
tgken and carried forward, and under

Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia, and
one each in St. Louis and Buffalo. In
New'Tork city there are also two day
nurseries, where children are cared fqr:
whlle their miothers are at work.
During the last year the aggregate
work done by the cqrps .n the seven
cities mentioned was as follows :--
Number of families visited, 31,277 ;
saloons visited, 40,513.; persons dealt
with imdividually, 72,110 ; garments

their privations and performing any
service, however menial, which will

-gain their confidence and inspire
them to better living. Under their
influence hiindreds of homes have
been purified and thousands of lives
brought under the cpntrol qf elevat-
ing motives. If 'the submerged
tenth' in our great cities are ever to
be redeemed, and the foui and. pol-
luted pools of vice dried up; the re-

missionaries, his going off to get a
smoke often delayed them. He had
just taken the Holy Communion, and
it seemed inconsistent to begin to
smoke tobacco directly afterward. It
was a bad example for bis children
and 'grandchildren. It was a use-
less habit. The action was entirely
his own, and; appeared to be prompt-
ed by the Holy Spirit.-'Christian
Arbitrator.' Iat.1
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'IN A MINUTE.'

(By Florence B. Hallowell.)-
Anna sat by one of the windows of

the kitchen, absorbed in a book of
fairy tales which had been sent her
-as a birthday gift. She frowned
when she heard her mother call her
from the sitting-room, for she didn't
like to be disturbed.

'Anna,' Mrs. Rule'said, look in the
oven at the pies. I don't want them
to burn.'

'Yes'm,' answered Anna, but to her-
self she said, 'In a minute ; as soon
as f get to. the bottom of this page.'

But by the time she had read to
the bôttom of the page she had for-
gotteri ail about the pies. She did
not remember. her mother's order un-
til she had turned three or four pages.
Then, of course, she jumped up,
dropped her book, and ran to the
stove 'in a great hurry. She threw
open the door of the oven, and there
was a rush of - smoke . in her face
which almost took ber breath away.
The four pies were burned black ! -

She turned with a -frightened look
to neet her mother, who had just en-
tered the kitchen.

'Anna, can I never trust you at all?'
she cried.

Anna burst into tears. 'I am so
sorry, mamma,' she sobbed.

'Your sorrow does not help matters
in the- least,' answered her mother.
'Had you obeyed me at once, when I
spoke to you, there would have been
no cause for either sorrow or tears.'

'1 will next time-I really will'
said Anna. 'I will mind the mo-
ment: you speak,' and she. meant to
keep: her promise.

But a bad habit Is not easily bro-
ken,: and Anna's had grown strong
from.. long . custom. She had an-
swered, or thought, 'in a minute,
whenever given an order since eshe
was able to talk plainly. Reproof -
and punishment had nover done much
good. She easily forgot both.

The evening of tie day after the
pies had been burned Anna was sit.
ting on the back porch dressing a
doll, when she heard lier father call
to er from the stable, where ho was
harnessing the horse to go into. town.

'Run out"and see if the front gate
is closed, Anna,' ho said, appearing
at the door of the stable a moment.

'Yes, sir,' answered Anna, adding
to herself, 'In a minute-as soon as
I get this sash tied,

But when the sask was tied to her
satisfaction the bows had to be pulled
out and pinned, and thon, just-as
Anna was ready at last to do her
father's bidding, there was a mad
rush of heavy hoofs, a great shout
from someone in. tlLe road, the loud
barking of a large dog, and around
the house rushed ialf-a-dozen wild-
eyed cattle, pursued. by a big mas-'
tiff. They tore through the shrub-
bery like mad things, tra'mpled down
the flower beds, and- knocked over the
big urn of geraniuns and Indian vine
before -Anna had fairly comprehend-
ed what was taking place.

Of course, Mr. Rule heard the racket
and rushed out of the stable with a
stick, and. withthe h.elp of a boy who
came in from the road ho succeeded
in drivIng the cattie out to join' the
restof the drove.
- But the beautiful garden was ruined.
The heliotrope, , verbenas, and mig-
nonette in .the circular beds were
crushed into the tarth and cut to
pieces, and a valua.ble shrub which
Mrs. Rule had raIsed. from a slip sont
her from Japan was broken short off,
while the big urà, broken Into four
pieces, lay prone ca. the ground.,

'I saw the herd coming down the,
road,' àaId Mr. Rile, 'and thought of
the front gate. Ho'w T wish you had
minded me, instantly, Anna,

What could Anma. do but cry. and
make fresh promises ?

But thd- Incident did -more to cure.
her of .her :bad habif than: anything
else that;had ever happened.. All -i

summer long she was reminded'when-
ever;- she, lookedAinto the garden of
what her habit.had cost. The beds
had been repaired as'far as possible,'
but the broken. rn, by Mrs. Rule's
'order, iay-just. where it had fallen,
and Anna dld not need to ask why.

'It shall be taken away. whenever
we .all feel that you-can be trusted
to obey an order as soon as it is
given,' her mother said. 'It will de-
pend upon yourself how long it lies
there, an eyesore to us all.'

So Anna set a. watch upon herself.
Whenever she caught herself begin-
ning to say, 'In a minute' she sprang
.up to obey at once ; -and soon it grew
easy to do so.

And 'she had no. chance to:.forget,
for she saw -thé broken urn fifty times
a day,. and often was mortified to
hear people ask ab~out it, and wonder
why it was not removed.

,But one morning in the early win-
ter when she came down to break-
fast and. stopped to look out at the,
hall window, shesaw that the urn was
gone.

Her face was radiant as she entered
the* dining-room, and her mother
smiled as she kissed her.

'I think I know why you look so
happy, Anna!' sh'e'said. 'You know
that at last we feel that we can trust
you.'.

Anna laughed joyously, but there
were tears i-n her eyes as she raised
them to her mother's facq,

'I believe I have almoast forgotten
how to say "I a minute," mamma,'
she said. 'The old urn cure'd me.'-
'The Freeman.' -

'ME TOO' AND 'YOU TOO.'

(By Clara J. Denton.)
One cold spring morning Mr. Locke

came into the bouse carrying some-'
thing well muffiled in an old blanket.

'Làmbs ?' said' Mrs. Locke, a little
impatiently, as she looked up.

'Yes,' was the reply ; two poor lit-
tle brothers. Their mother is dead,
and they are very weak.' .

Mrs. Locke had ¡evidently raised
motherIess lambs before, for she rose
from her sewing and made brisk pre-
parations for feeding them. , First
she put some milk in a basin, sprink-
ling it well with cayenne pepper,
and then she set ,the basin on the
stove. Little four-year-old Lella vas
sent into the woodshed after a large
basket, while her mother brought a
nursing-bottle (such as you.have seen
some unfortunate babies using) from
the pantry. The lambs were put into
the basket, and ,placed beside the
stove. The warm milk was put into
the. bottle and then the poor little
mouths ond throats were set to work
upon it. They were so very weak
that at first only a spoonful or two
could be taken at a time. But after
a while the eyes were slowly opened,
and the heads feebly raised. Then
they. were covered up warmly and,
left to -themselves. Half an hour
or so afterward, when a faint little
bleat came from the basket, Lella
begged that shé might.be allowed to
feed thrm;

'It would be a great relief to me If
you can do it properly,' said her
mamma.

Lella succeeded so well in her first
attempt that tha limbs from that
hour became her sole charge.

In a day on two they were strong
and active enough to be turned into
the front yard, where the young
grass -was timidly showing itself.
Here they seemed very happy. When
they were hungry they clattered up
and down the porch using their young
throats well, or. If they discovered
Lella anywhere about' they. chased
be'r until she came with their bottle,

One day Mrs. Locke stood on the
porch watching Lella feed them. The
smaller one was very busy with the
bottle, while the other was frisking
his tail, and impatiently bumping his
naughty head against Lella.

.That's the way ho says "Me too !"
said, the. young shepherdess.

Yes,' said Mrs. Locke ; 'and ho acts
very; much:like a' litle girl of! my ac-
quaintance who is most Impatient
when her wants are not .attended to
imrnediately. I think it would béiell
for you to name him,- "Me too," and -
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perhaps when this little girl. hears
his name she may be reminded of her
troublesome fault

'But what shall -I namne tie other
one,' said Lella, flushing and bang-
ing her head a little.

'O call him "You-too," .:said her
mamma. So the lambs were named.

After a while, as the warm summer
days came in, and the lambs grew
apace, they were sent to the, barn-
yard, and were fed milk only;in the
morning and at night.

One morning Lella was,later than
usual -in gettini to the barnyard with
the bottle of milk (she carried' a large
one now). The lambs were so glad
to see her, and so clamorouè for their
breakfast, that she did not notice her
papa and a stranger standing before
a photographer's camera a short dis-
tance off. . Tne stranger was about
to photograph so'me rare cattle that
Mr. Locke bad raised.

As Lella stood holding the bottle
for.'You-too' to get his breakfast,
while 'Me-too,' as usual, impatiently
pushed his head against her, the
stranger chanced to look that way.

'O,' ho exclaimed; 'tell your little
girl to hold perfectly still ;. I must
have that group on this plate that I
bad' prepared for the "Short Horn."

So the picture was taken, just 'as
they looked on that bright summer
morning.

When the lambs had grown large,
and ran with the flock, and at grass
like the others, they still remembered
Lella, and would come running at her
call. .Although others might call at
their loudest, 'Me-too,' 'You-too,' the
wise creatures would not heed them.
Sa you may knaw from this that
sheep are not so stupd as they look,
since they know and remember their
friends.
,Lella is quitea large girl now, and

I have reason to know that she bas
profited by the lessons of patience
learned* by ber while feeding 'Me-too'
and 'You-too.' Often, when she feels
an impatient impulse, she drives it
away by a glance at~the photograph
(which hangs in a conspienious place),
where she sees the blurred head of
nauighty, impatient little 'Me-too.'-
'Christian at Wo'k.'

WHY HE WAS ADVANCED.

A business firm once employed a
young man whose energy and grasp
of affairs séon led the management to
promote him over a faithful and trust-
ed employee, says a writer in the
'Popular Science Monthly.' ' The old
clerk felt deeply hurt that the young-
er man should be promoted over him,
and complained to the manager.

Feeling that this was a case that
could not be argued, the manager
asked the old clerk what was the oc-
casion of all the noise in front of
their building.

The clerk- went forward, and re-
turned with the answer that it was
a lot of waggons going by.

The manager then asked what they
were loaded with, and again the clerk
went out and returned, réporting that
they were -loaded'with wheat.

The manager thon sent him to as-
certain how many waggons there were,
and he returned with the answer that
there were sixteen. Finally ho was
sent to sec where they were from, and
ho returned saying they were from

*the city of Lucena.
The manager then asked the old

clerk to be seated, and sent for the
young man, and said to him:

'Will you sec what is the meaning
of that rumbling noise In front ?'

The young man replied: 'Sixteen
waggons loaded with wheat. Twenty
more, will pass to-morrow. e They be-
long to -Romero & Co., of Lucena, and
are on their way to Marchesa, where
wheat Is bringing one dollar and. a
quarter a bushel for hauling.'

The young man was dismissed, and
the nanager, turning, to the old clerk,
said -

. 'My friend, you see now why the
younger man was promoted over you.

If .you don't know from experience
that it Is. more blessed -to give than
to receive you had better ty it.-
'Ram's Horn.'

- NOR~TR
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REED MASON'S RIDE.

It was nine o'clock and Reed Mason
was busy setting things to rights be-_
fore closing up for the night. Mr.
Stevens' had' gone home, and Reed
was the only person left about the
störe. Be was on the point of turn-
ing out the last light when a belated
customer came running' in.

'I ain't too late to git a gallon of
m'lasses, be I, Reed ?' he asked.

'Mighty nigh it, Mr. Parker,' said
Red. 'But-a miss is as good as a
mile. Let me take your jug.'

Reed needed no light, for he was
familiar with every foot of the prem-
Ises.' He passed out at the rear door
and on to the large shed in whilch
was kept much of their stock.

The molasses was slow In running,
for the night was cool and frosty.
While waiting, Reed leaned his shoul-
der against the side of the shed. As
he ,did so his ear came opposite a'
knot-hole, and he was surprised to
hear the low, raspIng whispers of per-
sons -on the outside. Reed recog-
nized a voice as that of Jake Starke,
who had formerly run a saloon in-the
village, and who was still the pro-
prietor of-abilliard hall and a bar
over which he sold -,'soft':drinks..

'You see the no-license people are
too confident,' Jake was saying, In a
noisy whisper. 'They won't come
out and vote. They didn't last year
-or only 'bout a hundred an' fifty of
'em. An' If we gît 'out our full vote
we'll beat 'em.- There Is two hun-
dred In this town that'll 'vote for
whiskey ever' time there's 'a chance
to win'

'There wasn't fifty that voted for
whiskey last year,' interrupted the
other.

'0f course nt, 'cause they' thought
there was no chance to win. But
you see there Is. These.other fellers
won't 'vote any stronger this year 'an
they did last, if so strong. An' all.
we've got to do Is to keep mum an'

see that ever' man what's on our side
votes, don't ye see? I.ve got men
all over the township workin' for It,
makin' a still hunt, ye know. An'
if Fairfleld don't go "wet" to-morrow
Jake Starke will eat his head!'

Reed Mason heard it all, and a
great fear came over him. It was
only since 'Fairfiefd had been a, pro-
hibition town that his-father had been
able to live a sober life. And now
if the town was to go back to the
saloon, his father would-soon fall nto
his old dissolute ways.

Re saw lis father come reeling
home; he heard the harsh, unnatural
words spoken to his mother and sis-
ters ; and felt the cruel abuse which
only a drunken man can heap upon
his family. Again there, were bard-
and pinching times.

Reed Mason had gone to work in
his thirteenth year to help to sup-
port a neglected family. He was now

An his sixteenth year. By careful
savings he had lately been able to
buy a handsome bicycle.

Out in the cool, starlit night hec
tried to think what he should do.
The temperance, people must be
roused and notified of the danger.
There was no time to lose; In ten
hours the polls would open and the
voting begin. Springing upon his
wheelic hesped silently 'and- swiftly
down' the south road in the direction
of Hanover. There was -no need of
stopping at any house la the village,
for there would be 'lenty of time to
tell them of thedanger In the morn-
ing.

Farmer Weston'a was the first place
at which he halted. They had all
gone to bed, but Reed knocked loud
and long, determined to waste no
more time than was absolhtely neces-
sary. ' An upper window was thrown
open, and a projected head- demand-'
ed, 'Who's there, and what's wanted?'

'It's Reed Mason, and I came to
tell you the whiskey people are go-
ing to try and carry the election to-

'I.

'j.
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olorroW. They. reckon on taking the
temperance people. off' their ; guard.'
HIs voice treràbled with excitemnent
as he: .continued; and this added to
the pathos 'f his concluding .words :
'Won't you, Mr. Weston, come out
and -vote against them'?'

'Why, bless you, yes. But I didn't
know's there was any danger but
what the temperance peoplewould
beat anyway.'

'There is ; lots of it," he added,
springing upon his machine. 'I've
got to hurry, because I've got to rouse
everybody in the township.':

On Reed flew to the next house,
and then to the next and the next.
Waking the people at each place, he
told them of the danger that threat-
ened, and received from them a pro-
mise ta turn out and vote on the mor-
row. On and on he sped, up hills
and down hills ; woods were now on
his right, now on his left, and now on
both sides, dark, lonesome and silent.

At last from the summit of a hill
he saw the first signs of the coming
day ; and felt that his night's work
was done. He had ridden over thirty
miles, and stopped at nearly a hun-
dred houses ; only one corner of the
township remained unvisited. But
that would have to go; he was too
tired ta do more.

The voting began promptly at seven
o'clock, and proceeded slowly ; but as
the day advanced the Interest steadi-
ly increased.

At noon It was generally agreed
that the 'wets' were about fifty ahead.
Reed heard this on his way to din-
ner, and his heart sank withli him.
Was his night's work to be, of no
avail ? Was the saloon to come back
to town again ?
-The 'wets' had polled their full

strength at noon, and there were no
more' to come. -On the other hand,
the no-license people continued to
come, now two and sometimes three,
from the most distant parts of the
township. The vote was steadily
growing closer and closer. . By-and-
by it was agreed that the temper-
ance people led, and, a great shout
.went up from those gathered about
th-e polling place. Every new arri-
val now helped to Inerease this lead
and the crowd greeted the voters as
they. came with cheer after cheer.

The sun had gone down back of
Long Hill ; everywhere was the soft
evening glow which lights up all
things and still casts no shadows.
Suddenly from the window where the
voting had been doie, a voice; which
reached every ear, cried : 'For l1-
cense, 201; against license, 325.There was a second's silence, as If
for comprehension, and then a great
shout went into the air, followed by
hats and caps and coats, and the wild
waving of hands.

Mr. Wilson, the mayor of the vil-
lage, caught sight of Reed, and, step-
ping upon the spout of the town
pump, he steadied himself with one
hand, while with the other ie waved
lis hat above his head, and, as soon
as he could be heard, shouted : 'Gen-
tlemen, I propose 'three cheers for
Reed Mason. Except for him our

town would have lost Its fair name.'
The -cheers were given, and that,

too, with lungs accustomed ta outdoor
shouting. Hardly had they ended
when two'stout fellows picked Reed
up, and placing him on their shoul-
ders, started down the street. The
crowd fell in line, shouting and yell-
lng.

Altogether it was a glorious day,
as the 'Fairfleld Flower' stated in its
issue that week. In the glowing ac-
count which- it published, the editor
capped lis climax by comparing Reed
Mason's ride to the ride of Paul Re-
vere, and paraphrased Longfellow's
famous lines

Through the gloom and the light, E
The. faith of our Fairfield was ridingt

that night."

-'The Union Signal.,

LETTER TO THE GIRLS.
MONEY.

Dear Girls,-You may be surprised1
ta get a letter on this subject, but I
regard the right use of-money as onea
of the most important lessons a girls
can learn. 17can fancy the differentc

thoughts which will come to you as
you read that sentence. Perhaps a
few of you can say truthfully, 'I wish
I had any money to use'; the major-
lty will think they would gladly have
more; and a feÈ àthers will toss their
heads gayly as they remêmber -that
they have only to'ask in order to get
any reasonable sum that they Wish.
I feel more solicitude for-this last
class than for the first, becausethey
are in such danger of growing up
hard and-selfish, with.no sympathy
for the privations and wants they
have never experienced. They will
be too apt to throw away money. just
for .personal gratification, forgetting

-that it is lent of God, and that some
time He will ask how it bas been
used.I don't forget that money with
young girls is a very variable quan-
tity, depending largely upon the in-
dulgence or caprice of others.« I be-
lieve if those parents who like so well
to gratify you, could kn'w what a
pleasure it would be. they would
grant you eacht an allowance. Some
girls could be trusted to buy every-
thing they nced from clothing to
candy; and every one of youwould be
the better for having an allowance of
spending money, If it was not more
than five cents a week ; but your very
own, to do with exactly as you please,
and account to your own conscience
for it. I I think, girls, I should do
a little coaxing, a little special plead-
Ing to accomplish this, if I were you.
Sone of you know the pleasure of
earning what you have ; a reai 'plea-
sure it often is.

But however it coarnes, the first thing
in a practical way Is to keep a cash
account. It Is very simple ; your
father or brother will.teach you how,
and the time comes too quickly ta
most of us .when such a habit is of
great importance. Balance the ac-
count at least once a month, and
know where ail the pennies go.
Where shall they go ? Well,' I can-
not say just what proportion shall be
spent-for trinkets, and gifts, and
candy, aiid books, and .concerts, and
all 'the numberless things whichl a
girl wants. But I ca give you a
truth to start upon which wili prove
a safe rulo ; whether you have little
or much, it is not yours, but God's,
and you ought not to use any of it
without asking him. and some defi-
nite part should always be used for
him. There is a' plain direction
given us to 'lay by in store as God
lias prospered.' That is not only-for
the girl who las, say, five dollars a
week to spend, it is as weil for one
who has only five cents a week.

You see, girls, I wish you to grow
up not only to use money wisely and
prudently for yourselves, but to have
the joy of dispensing blessings with
it to others. And this joy the poor-
est of you nay bhave. Do you know
why the great causes of benevolence
and religion do not get òn faster ?
Well, I can tell you what I see, and
what our great religions papers say.
They~ say it is not because the Ameri-
can people are penurious ; they are
the most free-handed in the world,
but it is because they spend so much
on themselves. As fast as they
grow rich their wants increase, and
many of them gratify themselves first,
leaving what they give away to a
haphazard impulse. The trouble is
they didn't begin right; it was self
first, and God's cause last, when it
ought to be the reverse.

I k-now one family (and thcre are
many su-more and more every
year, thank Godo) who used the one-
tenth plan. They were by no means
rich. The mother, a widow, kept a
cash account, -one page eaded 'The
Lord's Money,' the opposite Page,
'Expenditures, No matter 10w
small-the sum that came to lier, the
tenth wps taken from it ; if 1ly a
dollar, ten ,cents went down to the
Lord's money. You see it made giv-
ing very easy. When any:call came
she had only to run-up the account to
see if there was money in readiness.

I know of no better suggestion tha
this : to lay by a certain proportion.
I do not say what it shall be for you,
but for myself, if I had only ten cents
a month, I think twelve cents a year
should go to help some one else. Sin-
.cerely, H. A. H., in.N. Y. 'Observer.
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MR. MOODY: SOME IMPRESSIONS
AND FACTS.

(By Henry Drummond, LL.D., F. R.
S. E., F. G. S.)

(Contlinued From First Page.)
Until his seventeentli yéar Mr.

Moody's boyhood was spentat home.
The village school was'the'only semi-
nary he ever attended, and hii course
was constantly interrupted by the
duties of the home and of the farm.
He learned little about books, but
much about horses, crops, and men;
his mind ran wild, and his memory
stored up -nothing but the alphabet
of knowledge. But in these early
country days his bodil-y form strengtl-
ened to iron, and ihe built up that
constitution whicfi in after life en-
abled him not only to do the work
of ten, but toisusfain without a break
through four decades as arduous and
exhausting work as was ever given
toýrman to do..

Somewhere- about his eighteenth
year the turning point came. The
circumstances were in no way event-
ful. Leaving school, the boy had
set- out for Boston, where he had an
uncle, to push his fortune. His uncle,
with some trepidation,' offered him a
place in his store ; but,, seeing the
kind of nature he had to deal with,
laid down certain conditions which
the astute man thought might at least
minimize explosions. One of thes'e
conditions was that the lad shoulc,
attend church and Sunday-school.
These lnfluences-and it is interest-
ing to note that they are simply the
normal influences of a Christian so-
ciety-did their work. On the sur-
face what appears is this : that he
attended church-to, order, and lis-
tened with more or less attention
that he went to Sunday-school, and
when he recovered his breath asked
awkward questions of lis teacher ;
that, by-and-by, when he applied for
membership in the congregation, .he
was summarily rejected, and :told to
N'ait six months until he learned a
little more about it; and, lastly,,that
said period of probation havi'nÉ ex-
pired, he was duly received into com-t
munion. The decisive instrument1
during this period seems to have been
bis Sunday-school teacher, Mr. Bd-
ward Kimball, whose influence upon
his charge was not merely profes-
sional, but personal and direct.,

RARE GIFT FOR BUSINESS. t
The ambitions of the lad chiefly lay e

in the line of mercantile success ; and M
bis next move was to flnd a larger
and freer field for the abilities for .m
business which he began to discoverP
in himself. This he found in the
then new world of Chicago. Arriv-s
ing there, with due introductions; hes
was soon engaged as salesman in a
large and busy store, with possibili--d
ties of work and promotion which d
suited his taste. That he distin-
guished hiinself almost at once goesW
without saying. In a year or two s
he was earning a salary considerable t
for one of his years, and bis businessw
capacity became speedily so proved m
that his future prosperity was as-b
sured. 'He would never sit down in w
the store,' writes one of his fellows,s
'to chat or read the paper, as thew
other clerks did where there were noA
customers ; but as soon as he had N
served one buyer he was on the look- s
out for another. If noue appeared, d
he would start'off to the hotels orw
depots, or walk the streets in search oc
of one. He would.sometimes stand d
on the sidewalk in front of his place f
of business, looking eagerly up and mi
down for a man who had the appear-
ance of a merchant from the country,M
and some of his fellow-clerks were h
accustomed laughingly to say: "There w
is the spider again, watching for a j
fly."' . m

If Mr. Moody had remained In busi- g
ness there ls almost no question that G
he would have been to-day one of the a
wealthiest men In the United States. m
Ris enterprise, bis organizing'power, b
bis knowledge and management of ix
men are admitted by friend and foe sh
to be of the highest order ; while. r
such is his generalship-as proved, m
for example, in the great religious a
campaign lu Great Britain in 1873-75 e
-that, had he chosen a military ca- l
reer, he would have risen to the first W
rank among leaders. c

Mr. Moody's moral and religious iu- P
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stincts-led hlim almost from the da,
0f his arrival in Chicago to devof.
what.spare-time -le:had to the worl

*of the Church. He-began by hirinj
four pews ii the chuch to .which I<
had attached himself, and these hé
attempted to. fil every Sunday with

*young men like himself. Then he
*sought.fuller outlets for his enthusi-
aEm. Applylng for the post of
teacheri lm un obscure Sunday-school
he was told by the superintendent
that he would let him try his hand
if he could find the scholars. Next
Sunday the, new candidate appeared
with a procession of eigiteen urchins
ragged, rowvdy, and barefooted, on
whom he straightway proceeded to
operate. Hunting up children and
general recruiting for mission halls
remained favorite pursuits for years
to come, and his success was signal.
Now we find him tract-distributing in
the slums ; again, visiting among the
docks ; and, finally, he started a mis-
sion of his own In one of the lowest
haunts of the city. Opposition, dis-
couragement, failure he met at every
turn and in every form ; but one thing
he never learned-bow to -give up
man or scheme he had once set his
heart on. For years this guerilla
work, hand to hand, and heart to
heart went on.
SLOW DEVELOPMENT AS A PUBLIC

SPEAKER.1
As a public speaker up to-this time

Mr. Moody was the reverse of cele-
*brated. Wlien- he first attempted
speaking, in Boston, he was promptly
told to hold his-tongue, and further
efforts in Chicago were not less dis-
couraging. He spoke not because
he thought be could speak, but
because he could not be si-
lent When Mr. Moody first be
gan to be in demand on public plat-
forms it was not because he could
speak. It was his experience that
was wanted, not his eloquence. As
a pracfical man lu work among the
masses, his advice and • enthusiasm
were called for at Sunday-school and
other conventions, and he soon be-
came *known in this connection
throughout the surrounding States.
It was at one of these conventions
that he had the good fortune to meet,
Mr. Ira D. Sankey, whose name must
ever be associated with his, and who
henceforth shared his labors at home
and abroad, and contributed, in ways
the value of which it is impossible to
exaggerate, to the success of his after
work.

To Mr. Moodyhimself it has al-
ways been a standing marvel that
people should come to hear him. He
honestly believes that ten thousand
sermons are made every week, in ob-
scure towns, and by unknôwn men,
vastly better than anything he can
do. AIIlhe knows about his own pro-
duction is that somehow they achieve
the result intended. No man Is more
willing to stand aside and let others
speak. Ris search for men to whom
the people will listen, for men who,
whatever th.e meagreness of their
message, can yet hold an audience, has
been life-long, and whenever and
wherever he finds such men he in-
stantly seeks to employ tliem. The
word jealousy he bas never heard,
At one of his own conventions at
Northfileld he has been known tokeep
ilent-but for the exercise of the
uties of chairman-during almost the
whole ten days' sederunt, while medi-
cre men-I speak comparatively, not
disrespectfully-were pushed to the.
ront.
MR. MOODY'S SCHOOL AT NORTHFIELD
There is no stronger proof of Mr.

Moody's breadth of mind than that
e should have inaugurated this
work. Mr. Moody sasw that the ob-
ect of Christianity was to make good
men and good women ; good men and
ood wonen who would serve their
God and their country not only with
ll their heart. but with all their
mind and all their strength. Hence
ïe would found institutions for turn-
ng out such characters. His pupils
hould be committed to nothing as
egards a future profession. They
might become ministers or mission-
ries, evangelists or teachers, farm-
rs or politicians, business men or
awyers. All :that he would secure
ould be that they should have a
hance, a chance of becoming useful,
ducated, God-fearing men. A fa:

1
y vorite aphoristi itlth him is, that it jealousy for the mission of his lif.
e is better ta: set ton-men to work Once be heard far more of.this. That
k than to. do the work.'often: nien.' Mr. Moody las lived' it down1is not
g His institutioswere foundedto equip .th least Of his triumpbs.-Cöndensed
e other men to work, not in the precise from- 'osmopolitan.'

line but in the sae broad interest
à as himself. . '- . .., 'MESSENGER' CLUB RATES.

The plan, o! cour.se,:developed by ~The folowing are the club rates for the- degrees,;but once, resolved upon, the 'Northern Messenger':
f begining was made with character- oopy ................... s. 0.30

istic decision ; for the years other men 10 copies to one address.... 2.25
spend in criticising a project, 'Mr. 20 .... 4.40
Moody spends in executing it. 100. 20.00
t Four miles distant.from te ILadies' sampe package sutplied free on application.Seminary, on the rising ground on JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
the opposite side of the riverare the Publishers, Montreal.
no less imposing buildings of the
Mount Hermon School for Young Men. _

Conceived earlier *than the former,
but carried out.later, this institution
is similar in character, though many
of the details are different. Its three
or four hundred students are housed
in ten fine buildings, with a score of-
smaller ones. Surromiding the whole COUPON FOR PART 21.
is a great farm of two hundred and
seventy acres, farmed by -the pupils
themuselves.. This economic addition NORTHERN MESSENGERta the educational training:of the stu-
dents is an inspiration of Mr. Moody's. C

Those who .-before:.entering the at-out and send with 4 three
school had already ]earned - trades cent stamps ta Coupon Departinent
bave the opportunity of pursuing them Northern Messenger' Office, Mont-in leisure hours, and though the in- real.
dustrial department is strongly sub-
ordinated to. the educational, niny lr__
u this way help ta pay the.fee of
one hundred dollars exacted annually
fron each pupil, which pays for tui- P. O.
tion, board, rooms, etc.
THE LARGE PROFITS OF TEE MOODY

AND SANKEY HYMN BOOK. rov. or State_ _ _
The mention of this fee-whicb, it

may be said in passing, only covers
half the cost-suggests the question
as ta how~the vast expenses o! these
and other institutions, such as the ADVERTISEMENTS.
new Bible Institute in Ohicago, and •

the bible, sewing and cooking school
into. which the Northfield Hotel is
converted in winter, are defrayed.LYou
The , buildings themselves and the Can Get
land have been largely the gift of F Seds at aur dealers
friends, but much of the cost of main- sfr e and fertile as tbogh
tenance is paid out of Mr. Moody.' on otthem direct froinFerry's
own pocket. The fact that Mr.drms.
Moody-has a pocket has been largely
dwelt upon by his enemies, and the
amount and source of its contents are
subjects of curious speculation. I are known and planted every.
shall suppose the criti to be honest, where, and are always the
and divulge ta him a fact which the for 1rr te'0sc1il autal
world las been slow ta learn-the 'se-- them, -- ree.
cret of Mr. Moody's pocket. It is, D. M. Ferry & Ca.
briefly, that Mr. Moody is the owner Windsor,Ont.
of one of the most paying literary
properties in existence. It is the
hymn-book which, first used at his
meetings in conjunction with Mr. Oh iijsI[I
Sankey, whose genius created it, is MS E isYdurableand
now in universal use-throughout the - hp A radicallu unîersal hrouglout - ure I 88t. e rrseaIed catalogue.
civilized world. Twenty years ago, GIs Tasc ,c a
he offered it for nothing to a dozen
different publishers, but none of themO
would look at it. Failing ta find a A undrMSoandwomen areowcorn5 si40.-,,ev
publisher, Mr.- Moody, with almost roothcaan.vQinsforthewordfamounias asteg woo
the last few dollars he possessed, had i Our JournetYu WorM
it printed in London in 1873. The %XI1

-å"ANj Y cLAi PIdfIun , ï Ue
copyright stood in his name ; any loss :rZne q/« I,
that might have been suffered was 0o.1e,,, i."int5.n n on'e avor.:o°etvs.e
his ; and to any gain, by all the laws th "na
of business, he was justly entitled. ttace fur i ms.
The success, slow at first, presently A. V. wodT om & co., lurtiord, Venu,
became gigantic. The -two evange-
lists saw a fortune in their hymn- sAY E
book. - But they saw something · ÅDa Y ... îo.îo
which was more vital ta them than a Interraitywemy .tr
fortune-that the busybody and the wOwnthe bTl... .u",
evil tongue would accuse them, if C°7a.° Li'ra ?,u
they but touched one cent of it. of
preaching the gospel for gain. What
did tliey do ? They refused ta touch
it-literally even ta touchI it. TheM-I
royalty was handed direct from the
publishers te a committee of well- BREAKFAST-SUPPEi.
known business men in London, who
distributei it to various charities.
When the evangelists left London, a E P Psimilar committee. with Mr. W. E.
Dodge at its head, was formed in GMÂTEFUL, COiFORTING
New York. For many years this
committee faithfully disbursed the
trust, and fInally handed over its re-
sponsibility to a committee of no less O IN % Iton1][ .weight and honor-the trustees of the N AILK,
Northfield seminaries, to be usedý
henceforth in their behalf. Suchse THE NORTHERN MESsENGER is printed and

tle history of Mr. Mood's pocket.It ptblished overy fortnight at the Witness-nuild-
is ptifltoo! tink Moheres arcet men og, at the corner of Craig and St. Foter streotsis pitiful ta tlink that tîcre a rc mon i hocity of Iviotrcel,,by John llcdpaLthfougall
and journals, both at home and o Montreont,
abroad, who continue to accuse of!Al.bui .nom communications shoululieoaddremed
self-seeking a man who has given Up A uJohnisgal & Son,» an ail lohouer atdethe
a princely fortune in noble-the man ditor ehobldbe addrsed E oditor of tho "Ferth.
of the world would say superfuous- e

t , ........... , . . . -
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